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917 Church Leaders Under Fire: Tape One; Preventing Burnout
Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Family Priorities
Source: Priority Publishing 
SYNOPSIS: Thousands of church leaders - both clergy and volunteer - become casualties of
burnout each year. They no longer have the compassion or the energy to minister to others. This
powerful video deals with the symptoms, causes, and solutions to burnout.

916 Messages From The Memory Banks
Category: B  Media: V Length: 1 hr. 14 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Religious Education
Source: Bible Society
SYNOPSIS: This video is presented in three 20-minute sessions and is preceded by a
teacher/leader preview. The Old and New Testaments represents the memory banks of the early
Jewish and Christian communities. But are they reliable and have they reached us intact? Using a
variety of illustrative parallels, Paul Jones explores the origins of the Bible.

917 Church Leaders Under Fire: Tape Two; Family Priorities
Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Family Priorities
Source: Priority Publishing 
SYNOPSIS: Balancing priorities is difficult. From the church, leaders face a multitude of pressures
on their time and energy. The more dedicated the worker – the more complicated it becomes. And
sometimes family priorities are neglected  - resulting in resentment and bitterness. In this dynamic
video, church leaders throughout America give their own accounts – positive and negative – of
juggling priorities.

918 Church Leaders Under Fire: Tape Three; Sources of Conflict
Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Conflict in Churches
Source: Priority Publishing
SYNOPSIS: Church and staff members disagree on how money should be spent – the
congregation overrides the minister’s decision – a deacon struggles for power – a pastor is forced
by the leaders to go along with their decisions – and as a result, resentment and bitterness
permeate the church – the entire congregation is in deep conflict! And yet to the world, the church
should be an oasis of loving relationships, patience and understanding.

919 Church Leaders Under Fire: Tape Four; Maintaining Moral Purity
Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Moral Purity
Source: Priority Publishing
SYNOPSIS: Sex scandals – involving both clergy and lay people – are shaking the very
foundations of the church! It takes months and even years for a local congregation to get over
such an experience. This powerful video gives important guidelines to church leaders for
maintaining moral purity while working closely with others. It also provides counsel o reducing the
level of sexual temptation.
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920 Church Leaders Under Fire: Tape Five; For Ministers Only: Stress, Sex, and Vulnerability
Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Ministers
Subject: Stress
Source: Priority Publishing
SYNOPSIS: Clergymen are under tremendous stress today – more than ever before. The greater
the pressures, the greater the vulnerability for strong temptations in the area of sex. “For Ministers
Only” covers the correlations between stress, sex, and vulnerability form the viewpoint of Christian
psychology. Often we can do little about reducing the stresses of local church ministry. But we
can, through self understanding, reduce our vulnerability to sexual temptations.’

932 Parish Media Teams
Category: B  Media: V Length: 4:37 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Outreach Training
Source: Lutheran Hour Ministries 
SYNOPSIS: “Bringing Christ to the Nation . . . and the Nations to the Church.” That is our ministry
motto. By God’s Spirit, we can accomplish the second part without a partnership with our
parishes. This video presents the concept of “Parish Media Teams” and along with the enclosed
Fact Sheet gives a good overview of this model of outreach training.

940 Personal Patches
Category: B  Media: V Length: 15 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Missions
Source: Canadian Lutheran World Relief
SYNOPSIS: The kits and quilts program of Canadian Lutheran World Relief is supported by caring
groups in Lutheran congregations across the country. These project items are personal
expressions – handcrafted, carefully packed – meaningfully joining us to those who need our help.
Personal Patches introduces you to Lutherans working together: offering their time, their talents,
and themselves for a remarkable result.

 
941 A Man Without Equal

Category: B  Media: V Length: 30 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Life of Jesus
Source: New Life 2000 Videos
SYNOPSIS: Jesus of Nazareth has influenced people and nations more than anyone else in
history. His teachings have been the basis of national laws, humanitarian aid, social reform and
medicine. In this gripping video, Bill Bright, Founder and President of Campus Crusade for Christ,
explores the unique birth, earthly life, teachings, death and resurrection of Jesus, and shows how
Jesus continues to change the way we live and think today.

944 Dravecky: A Story Of Courage And Grace
Category: B  Media: V Length: 62 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Faith
Source: Zondervan
SYNOPSIS: The doctors said Dave Dravecky would never pitch again. But nine months after the
removal of cancer from his left arm, Dravecky returned to the mount to pitch eight electrifying
innings for the San Francisco Giants, leading them to victory. Dravecky is far more than a sports
documentary. It’s a chronicle of faith that triumphs over incredible obstacles. Dave and his wife,
Jan, exemplify what it means to trust God when the bottom drops out. Share the prayers...the
hopes...the tears of the Dravecky family.
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945 AIDS: What You Haven’t Been Told
Category: B  Media: V Length: 75min. Audience: Adult
Subject: AIDS
Source: Jeremiah Films, Inc.
SYNOPSIS: Filmed in twelve major cities in the United States and Europe, this shocking and
visually appealing documentary unmasks the myths, cover-ups and political manipulations
concerning the world’s most deadly killer virus. Tough questions are answered, such as: Is there
such a thing a safe sex? What is the virus and how is it transmitted? Is there a homosexual cover-
up? This video is sexually explicit and contains scenes of homosexual behaviour that might offend
some viewers. Discretion is advised.

948 Countdown To Eternity
Category: B  Media: V Length: 78 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: End Times
Source: Eternal Productions
SYNOPSIS: Through prophesy, the Bible authenticates that it alone transcends time and space.
No other book dares to establish its credibility by telling the future in advance. Bible teacher Bill
Gallatin hosts this provocative look at the “Signs of the Times” with Dave Hunt, Chuck Missler,
Roger Oakland and Chuck Smith. The Bible is 100% accurate and prophesy proves it. In this
video, we will look at several areas in Bible prophesy currently being fulfilled; moral decay, Israel,
and current technology.

1018 Generations Learning Together
Category: B  Media: V Length: 17 min. Audience: Adult
Subject: Vacation Bible School; Teaching
Source: Augsburg Fortress
SYNOPSIS: This video provides practical suggestions for planning and implementing inter-
generational learning experiences that can help children, youth, and adults grow in faith, deepen
their relationships with persons of other generations and abilities and encourage one another to
live active lives of faith. It uses examples of inter-generational learning to show teachers of
Sunday School, vacation Bible school and other learning settings ways to strengthen their skills in
getting people together for learning.


